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.... .. .. ...... .............. 
New Jersey-New York area Annual ReWlion and Picnic 

The date and place have not been determined 
Usually held in September. For information write to 
Robert B. Littell. RD 1 1 Box 15. Blairstown. N.J. 

07825. He will send out notices in June. 

· · s~~ih;;~ · Dtd~~ · R~~i~~ · · 
To be held in the sumner, the date has not been set 
For information write to Mrs.Wilma Littell Thompson 

601 E. Main St. New Albany Indiana 47150 

The Southern Indiana Reunion, held last Aug . 21st at Thomp
son Cabin on Blue River in Harrison County, was attended by 50 
to 60 people. The Littell with the most descendants present was 
William Gard Littell, Sr., son of Thomas Edgar Littell {-John 
Gilmore-Josiah Tremble-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John} 

• C <ERECTIONS 
2:2:201 line 48: Charles Mercer Potter died in 1960, not 1900. 
2 :):13, 7th line from bottom: Dr. Anthony Littell was son of 

Anthony 2nd who was son of Anthony 1st who was son of 
John who died in 1713. 

2:):25, line 24 : should be Miles Littell . 
6th line from Bottoiii':Sli'ould be Esterlf Littell. 

2 :J :26 I~s~r~o P~~~~~d J~~i ~w Lf~~:!l, r::: ~~ a:s ~r;0:~-
~::i!~ss Littell. The photographer was Linus Gibbs Lit-

2:) :)01 line 27: should be Justin M. and P6ry K. Beam~· 
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TiJHly Articles from LITTELL'S LIVING AGE of 125 Tears Ago 
A WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION (From TAIT'S MA.GAZINE) 

Condensed from the issue of February 12, 1853 (No . 456) 
we may enter a preliminary protest against any levity in the 

consideration of our matter, and request every readert. respect 

~~t;y~~c~!!a~~~~~c~i!~i~n:o~:e~~i~~~a~d t~:: !~t!~~t:II~Viit-
tle sober reflection. Those of tu1 who are accustomed to wateh 
the proCeedings of our An~erican cousins, must have been already 
aware, two or three years ago, of the bold attitude of actual 
pro11.inence that has been assumed by the advocates of a practi
cal equality of the sexes. 

The true principle of thia JliOvement, which has an important 

~:;:~e t~~ i~:i::;:e~~~::nf;y t~~~k~~eh~~~:! !~ t:~r!!s~~~~n 
city is entitled to as careful and complete an education as that 
of man, It is probable that, with existi~ conventional arrange
ments, or rather with the present deficiency of methods for the 
direction of a woman's intellectual energy, it is not eo IIBni
f estly profitable to the community to encourage her growth of 
mind as the academical and professional education of a -.n. She 

!~e n~!n tdo b!n 
8~h:c;~;~d ~i!!:~n!n a h;~a~' h~~ ~n t~~i!~~i ~~u-

late her with the prospect of an adequate acknowledgDient to the 
perfect mastery and exercise of superior ~~ental powers? We II.U8t 
confess, these advocates of "woll!ln 1 s rights" have, upon this 
vie'!(, a case for inquiry, and an evil to be redressed. 

For a woman who is above the need of menial houeehold drud
gery, there is, except ehe possesses rare artistic talent, or 

~~~e~!v!h:n~e c:~~~!d t~n s~~~!l ~~:d~~a:h~~e i~o!~t~~~d~f :~e as-
sbtant, one single and precarious resource - that of teachill« 
children. It is a laOSt honorable office, worthy of the noblest 
offerings of mind and heart. But it is one that, for its effic
ient performance in a professional way, requires more than oth
ers a peculiar talent and disposition. It i~ also one in which 
the multitud-e of competitors is enormous, co11pared with the de
mand for their services. We have witnessed the perplexity of 

~~=i~!:~trr:h~rvi~f~i:~a;;~~!~ !bil~~y ~·:1~h~~t a th:r~~~6~h~~e 
influential acquaintance, could find no opportunity of earnill« 
their livelihood; and the hopeless anxiety of a YOWlf:: widow, or 
the wife of a dieabled and poverty-stricken man, looking about 
in vain for the permission to labor to support those dearest to 
her. Some part of the cause of this helpless ness of wo•n in the 
world must be attributed to unreasonable ctu~tom, and the re
straints of unjustifiable prejudice . Every occ upation which ie 
not inconsistent with the re~erve and delicacy of fellinine ~~~&n
ners ought to be freely open to women, if they choo~e to prac
tise it. It will be obvious that all 11.8nufacturing operations 
which require nicety of touch and light dexterity are most fit
ly comitted to the11. We cannot perceive any just objection to 
the employment of women in the task of mercantile clerks and 
accountante, so far as this may be executed in the seclusion of 
the countinghouse - not on the Bx:change. We are not quite sure 
but there are particular departments of medical practice in 
which a woman, scientifically educated, as two or three have 
lately ventured in America, mit;ht become an excellent profes
sional adviser to relieve patients of her own sex. 
(To be continued in the next issue.) 



REFLECTIONS - By Alonzo Lucius Littell 
I Continued .from the Fall, 1977 b~ue) 

John Sinclair Lit'tell, our third child vas born in Carrollton Feb.-
16- 1850 and died in Brooklyn tovnship, CUyahoga County Ohio in our bea
utiful residence there, on the 8th day of Sept!lllber - 1872, that day being 
the Sabbath, at the age of 22; years . He vas one of the best and purest 
young men vho ever lived in this world. So even and docile in his temper 
of 11ind , extremely conscientious, a very active and trusted member of 
the presbyterian chureh, in all works of benevolence and goodness. .And 
he died, as he had livl!'d., in joyful peace, and .serenity, alter suffering 16 
months , with incurable consumption, brot on by whooping cough, .six year.s 
before, from the effects of which he never wholly reeovered. Our fourth 
child, Olive Ann Littell, vas born on the fana in Harrison township , 
Carroll County Ohio , on Election day Oct 14- 1856. Th0111as James Viers , 
111y vifes son by her first hu sband , va s born in Carrollton, Nov 12 - 1836 
and remained vith us until Ute summer of 1856 'When he went to Erie Pa to 
l earn the drug business with his Uncle Thomas Sinclai r, and finally succeeded 
hi11 in that busine.s.s and has eontinued at it for 20 years. On the 12th 
day of March 1862 he was married to Miss Hattie E. Buss . They have had 
two children, but they are both dead . They still live in Erie Pa. 

Having sold my Foundry, my dwelling house, and all my othe:- houses , 
lots and lands, at Carrollton, I removed from there in the October of 
1850, to Congress Village in Wayne County, Ohio , and eommenced selling 
goods , doing a small, but safe and increasing bJ.siness, but on our daughter 
Elisa Catharine dieing , I sold out all my goods at wholesale , on the 1st 
day of July - 1851 and on the 4th day of July of the same year I bought 
the Castleman !ana of 148 acres in Carroll County Ohio for $2200. and 
110ved on to it Sept. 1- 1851. That fall I seeded down 40 acres of wheat, 
and the next harvest I had 400 bushels which I sold at 87 cts. We re
mained on that !ana for fourteen years , unt11 October - 1865. I then sold 
the 10) acres vhich remained after the 45 acres previously sold to T. J. 
Viers , to Henry Wadsworth for $),651). It wu on this !am that our daughter 
Matilda was married, in the S\lllllller of 1855· And from here, in Oct 1856, 
T. J. Vier$ went to Erie to learn to be a druggist: and in 1857 Morris S. 
Littell, being of age took his departure for Steubenville to engage in the 
Rail Road business, and here, in Oct 1856, Olive .A . Littell , was born. 
In May 1855 I vas the lay delegate of the Presbytery of Steubenville to 
the General .h!ler~~bly, which assenbled at Na.shville Tennessee, and Dr. 
Herron , was the Ministerial delegate, and we both went. At the session 
of the Synod of Wheeling , for the year 1859 , I was appointed as Agent to 
collect the Endowent fund for the Sn,yod ical College , at Washington, Pa,. 
amounting to S !OO ,OOO , with the accrued, and accruing interest on the note, 
for which service I r'eceived 15 per cent and my eo~~~mission was renewed 
annually until it was closed out, in 1865. It proved an excellent job for 
me, enabling me to pay up all claims and lay up a nice sum. I immediately 
started my son Alonzo L. Littell to school at the Acadarny, with a view of 
graduating and making a professional man of him, which would probably have 
been done but for the unfortunate accident which resulted in the loss of 
his lett eye , and rendering it unsafe for him to over tax the remaining one, 
by close an"d continued application to study. &t that was no doubt prov
ident ial, and as such, for the best, in the end . 

In October 1865, having sold the Castleman fan, we removed to Erie , Pa, 
where T. J. Viers, and our son , .A .L. Littell, were all ready. I rented 
a nice little farm of 16 acres, good house , bam and orchard, on the main 
travelled road from Buffalo, near the City of Erie a year and a half, for 
$150. We remained here 20 months, until the 1.st of June- 186?. IN.ring 
that S\Uill'4er I raised by MY own labor, and sold off that little fal"'ll for 
money, produce to the amount of $680 , which I eonsider a wonderful success. 
,b I could not buy ·that fan for less than $10,000, I came to Cleveland 
Ohio and on the 19th of &y, 1867, I bought 27 acres of land , with an 



elegant house and improvements on it,s1'tuated on a ll!ain leading avenue, 
and 4 miles south of the court house in the City of Cleveland, Ohio, for 
$6,000, half' down, and the $1000 yearly installlents; and taking the ears, 
at Erie, with all we had, ten tons, on board, we cue up in three hours, 
and next day were on the far;.--,;.;; lived on that fal'll for six ;rears and 
eight months, until the 1)th day of February 1874 when we sold it to Fred 
B. S!Jith for $11,000, all down, but accepting the title and possession 
in fee Simple, of the dwelling house and lot of land No. 161, Putnam 
Street, near Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, at $8,700, and $2,)00, cash. 
We moved imlllediately into that house, and lived in it for 20 months, until 
Nov, 18, 1875, when we rented it to Rev. R. ~bs, D D Bishop of the Evan
gelical Association Church for $480, advance, cash, per annUJt. We live 
in a very nice 2 story house, Scoville Av. at a rent by which we save 
$)00 a year, of what we get from n,bs. 

Permit me to say in conclusion that I feel like a kind of modern Pat
riarch. I am the only male representative of my Grandfather Littell 1 s 
family to bear the name down to Posterity. The eldest member, and only son, 
of my fathers family of fifteen children. I am, also, and Witn my wife, 
who is the eldest, of my father-in-law, Hr. James Sinclair's family of 
twelve children. I am, also. next to the oldest and the eldest living 
head of the family of ten children of my first father-in-law, Hr. William 
Morris of Union Town Pa- and of twenty eight brothers-in-law whose nues 
and age are given in this letter. I am oldest of all of them, but J, 
Patton, Hopwood and Deforrl: and Patton has been dead for many years. And 
those who rightfully call me Uncle, and cousin, in the first, and second 
degree, would make more than two regiments of a thousand each. 'lhis aay 
suprise you, but I have shown that only mothers decendents through her 
seven married children, al!l you can each figure, are today at least 140, 
including great grand children. If her other 13 brothers, and sisters, who 
all had large falllilies, have lllllltiplied no faster than hers has, they would 
if IIIUStered together today number 9,960 strong. And this does not include 
any of our fathers relations; and in my case, none of the MQrrises, or the 
Sinclairs. 

I have kept house continuously 44 years, and 8 months and made six prin
ciple removals, selling, or removing all, from one, to two hundred 11iles; 
and six tempo:rary removals, but nearly the whole time, my own landlord, 
and blessed with plenty. 

My life has been divided into Epochs, very marked, and distinct. 
From the age of 22, to 32, I owned and published the "Genius of Liberty,• 
and done well, financially. From J2, to 42, I kept store, owned, and run 
an iron foundry, and was engaged in other COllllllerical pursuits, and lost all 
I had made before. From the age of 42, to 64, twenty two years, I spent 
farming II]' own land, and collecting money for the Synod of Wheeling. And 
this, with the advance in the value of the land which I had the sense to 
avail myself of, and take, has been, on the whole quite a success, and 
placed me in very comfortable cirCUilstancee in my old days. For nearly 
three years I have been in the City of Cleveland, engaged in Insurance bro
kerage, and making a living at it, and will most likely end lilY days here. 

Personally, like my father, and grandfather, I stand tall and ereet, 
nearly six feet high, and have never weighed over 150 lbs, and now, 1)0. I 
walk with a quick firm step, and yo, almost daily, fl'OII five to ten •ilea, 
without 1m1ch weariness. I am stro_nger than I wae forty years ago, and my 
health is good. For more than thirty years, cOIIIIIlencing at the age of 24 
I suffered beyond description with asthma, but since I have lived up north 
here, on the lake shore, for eleven years, I have had -very little of it, 
and of late years, none at all. My eye sight and hearing is good. I have 
plenty of nice fine hair, on my head, which I keep cut in the fashion, and 
have worn chin whiskers, 1110derately long, tor 21 years, but shave my upper 
lip, and te!!!ples, close. 

I have never used tobacco, in any font, or stimulating drinks; have a 



full set of nice artificilll teeth, a good ear and voice for music, and apt 
to sing, apt to talk, to teach, to write. And I love to read, travels, 
narratives, histoJ7, astronomy, geology & chemistry, Moral, mental and phy
sical philosophy. And I have a special love for Bells Letters- nice quest
ions as to the properties of mind, and matter - the facts and forces of nat
ure- the material, and the immaterial surroundings of this I'IOrtal, and 
yet immortal, man. I love to pass through, and linger, on the past but love 
still more eagerly, to pro~ect the near, and more distant future. I 
read 15 or twenty volumes each year out of the public Library of the City, 
which is free to all citi$ens, and embraces 20,000 volums of choice and 
substantial reading. 

The follow~~~;i::;I!! :;r~~A ;!;e~~ ;!~rs ago. They 
have lain since in our files, lineage unknown. We visited the 
grave in Milburn, M. J. but found no hint of ancestry. 

Daniel W. Littell, foraer president of the State Exempt 
Firemen's Assoc. of N.J., died yes~erday at hie home 1n Plainfield, 

agadnZ~iel Littell, Jr., forma~~ ;::s1;:s:m~fo~!·of2~~e1~;;: 
tral Leather Company of New York, died Sunday {June 3} in Plain
field, N .. J. ME'. Littell was 45 years old. Beloved husband of 
Edith M. Littell lnee McCollum). Funeral services at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Milburn, N.J. Members of the 
Masonic Fraternity and Order of the Eastern Star are invited to 
attend. Interment in St. Stephen's cemetery, Milburn. 

Recently we wrote to the N.J. ":ai~~e~!e~~ ~f:e!it~9~~; 
}~:.d:~!h w~TI;~!c~~= g~~n~~~!; ;!ti~~~ ~~tr~~:i!i: ;~ 
.arried Agnes 1 .. Ide, who died January 21, 1938. They had three 
children: Daniel, Jr., Anne B .. of Plainfield, who died July 15, 

~i{~b=-r~i:~ ~~/·~~~ 6 ;·19fs:r;t~ii~, t~0 a:~~i~:rtifi-
cate gaTe the Tital clue as to Dani.elts descent. He was born 

~~ie~l.1~s!:i~·;~il!~= ~~~o~sWi~~:i~~~: ~r!1i~~t~~~e 
born 1822, DBrried Elizabeth Hulse and had a son, ThoDBs. From 
this we have the lineage of Daniel, Sr: -Williaa Moore-
Thomas Terry--Gershom-John-Benjamin-SaiiUel 

WILLIAM LITTELL 
High among the wars of international nature that have had 

permanent and important effect upon the history of the world is 
the American Revolution. Chief of all wars waged among the peo
ple of one country is the Civil War, fought on American soil.Of 
less importance and signit'icance, but still vital to our coun
try's development and prominent in its history, is the second 
war with England, or the War o1· 1812. Three generations of the 
Littell family have been represented in the three conflicts 

~:;d r~~or:Je!!;J~~~, t~:d e:~~~~~ 't~!g:i~~ !~a~h~a;~1~~~~1 the 
blessing ot· liberty to the thirteen infant colonies (1:2:13}; 
William, his son, fighting against the same foe to maintain the 
position gained at such a costly sacrifice; and John s., a par
ticipant in the struggle that Dade everlastingly permanent that 
for which his !"ather and grandfather had bravely taken up arms 
to establish (2:2:4). 

William Litte.i.l, fourth child and. second son of William and 
Elizabeth (Walker) Littell, was born in Hanover township, Bea-



ver county, Pennsylvania, in 1794, aied in 1854 1 aged 60 years. 
He followed the occupation ot· farmer all his life, only inter-

~~~i~ ~;~ ~~~!c~t~:l s~ro~~t!~w~~h e~;!:~ ~~i~~~n~m~~i~~~ 
his family were <liscip1es ot· the religious teachings of Rev. 
John Anderson, a minister or the Seceders Church, who founded a 
theological s emi nary, in all probability the first west of the 
Alleg heny mountains, from which grew the institution now lo-

~~~~~b~g~~n~~'1~~i~;n~!, ~~ri;gl :y~i~la i~mi~~1, b~~~~~:~ of 
John Smith, of Gettysburg. Children of William and Cynthia 
(Smith} Littell: 1. John Smith. 2 . Eliza, married G. L. Robert
son, and died at Mechanicsburg, Pa. 3 . Rebecca Ann , Jlarried 
John Calhoun, now deceased; she lives in Raccoon township, Bea
ver county, a ged 87 years. 4. M9.ria, married J. P. Ewing, and 
died in Raccoon township. 5. Nancy, married John Ewing, and 
died in Kansas . 6 . Cynthia Jane, married John McHenry, and died 
in Raccoon township. 7. Washington, served in the 16th Regiment 
Ohio Infantry, in the Civil war; lives in Creston, Ohio . 8.Wil-

;!~~e ~· Ka~s~=~i~~~t J~~~o~~o~, m!~:; ~f ~~~i~3r~1~~g~~e~wiowa 
Volunteer Infantry, died at Rolla, Missouri, from a disease 
c ontracted in the service . 11. Henry C., fought through the 
Civil War in the 16th Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, died at 

~~~~~~d r~. th!n u~~~~' s!~~~!~e 1~~ ;:~g~~~u~ie~f a~!~k~~=s y~~~: 
l). William McElwee, captain of a company attached to the 23rd 
Regiment Iowa Infantry; he was named after the Rev. William M. 
McElwee. {From HISTORY OF BEAVER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, by 
Jordan. Contributed by Ida Belle Potter Flower.) 

I NA RUTH SNIDER M:;GINNIS 
Salem, Ill. 1956 . Hrs. Dean Johnson, Liverpool Twp., was in

formed of the death of her sister, Mrs.Ina Ruth (Snider) McGin
nis, in Phoenix, Ariz. Mr's. McGinnis was fotmd dead in her home 
by her grandmother,Mrs.Della (Ruth Shields) Snider* of Phoenix. 
She had been i n failing health several years. Born in Buckheart 
Twp., April 17, 1916, daughter of Orvis and Orilla (Pollitt )Sni
der, she was married to Michael McGinnis. Surviving are her 
grandmother, her parents, a sister, Mrs.Johnson, and two daugh
ters, JoAnn, 14, and Patricia, 12 . Hrs. McGinnis moved to Phoe
l'l i x a bout 15 years ago . 

LOUISE FITZGERAlD PLANCK 
Salem, Ill. Date not known. Mrs. Louise Planck, a former 

Jo' ulton County resident, died at Hammond, Ind., Sunday following 

=t s~~~~~~o~~(~i£~} : k~~ise s F;~:gd~~~t:s o~0~~a:i~!1 a:d ;:~' 
M. {Wilcoxen) Fitzgerald.~At the age of 9 she moved to Hoopes
ton with her parents where she grew t o womanhood. 

Plan~~. D;~; ~it!~0ei~~e t~:s M~i:e~h~c~~~~~97 t~n~0~!~ined a 
faithful member until her death.She had been in poor health for 
s everal months. She leaves to mourn her,her husband, father and 
two brothers. I nterment was in salem cemetery Tuesday Nov. 16. 

(I'he above two obituar i es contributed by Ruth Carson Wandra) 

*-Andrew Jackson Shields, Jr . -Andrew Jackson Sh ields
Naomi Littell Shields-Jonah 

**-lo~rgaret Shields Wi lcoxen-Andrew Jackson Sh i elds-etc. 



WATSON LITTELL and son, ALFRED BEATTIE Ll'l'TELL 

you ~~i~!!!n!n "p;;~~~i~~s;26!Ure~I B~0~;~t!li e=~~t~=~e~il~~ 
•but wq mother bad one that has a ffected t hree generations of 
Littells.• Life in Pranklin - enn in the rough-and-ready early 
1900'8 when differences were sometillles settled in etreet fights 
- looked safer t o Irene Littell than the fiery death she feared 
for her husband in the cab of a Lehigh and Hudson Railroad en
gine. Hie Wash ington D.c. to Boston ttFederal Express" run was 
a b~hly-conted position when she indirectly switched him in-

stea Toi~i~a!~~i;~if:~s~!~s~~~irt~Hr'~~~j~!!~e:• cindered 

~~~l~~ t~a~!lg0~/~!~ed ai~ 1 
F~~~;n 8~e~~~o;:~e~~~~!~· 

raising prize-winning race ~orsee lured him into another kind 
of public service. Politics. He became the first Littell to 
place his name on a public ballot. "And we have been at it ever 
since,• "dyed-in-the-wool" Republican Alfred Littell said. 

His father, Watson , held a seat on the first Franklin Coun
cil when the borough was organized in 1913 • .Alfred Littell, 
known far and wide as "Bike 1 " served 11 years as a New Jersey 

:~:!~n~:~~or~5{0:-nd Y!:~8 U:;o~ ~}ai~a~~~!~i~~95 7 :a~i:c;;~ 
Robert (see 2:):21}, was elected to the state a ssembly on last 

~~=· ~h:a!~ngt~h~o~1~~t g!~e~~~~~s~fR~~!;~:1~i~~ ~~s b:;~~-
father before him, also claimed a seat on the Fra nklin Borough 
Council. 

A politically-orientated faaily 1 nagged unknowingly into 

~~~~!~a8:~f;e ~ii~i~~~~;:w;e~~s~ ;~:p~~~i:!1~o::~~i~~a;~;y 
about 55 years. The loser was the engineer who took Watson Lit
tell's place in the steam engine. He was dead in six month's 
time, a Tictim or a tragic railroad accident. 

Watson Littell lived. to see Franklin grow from a wild, 
camp-like, zinc-mining sett lement into a community where men 
sat down and talked things over. Borough problems need ing solu
tion in those early days were as numerous as those posed in "The 
Perils of Pauline," Pearl Wbite 1 .!1 movie serials , some of which 
were filmed here and showed the movieland heroine hanging from 

!~c:~ c}~I!:d ~~~m~i~i:n:s w~~e h=~~~~;h~t b~~~e~~ :~e~~e1~: 
~~~t=~~~~l F;:~~!~s Ao~~: ~~h=~t ~~l!!p~~r~~~p~~ ~ir:8~~0~uy 
horses , were verbal in their r eactions to Franklin . They talked 
about str eets, water, schools, police protection, eventually 
convincing the first Littell to speak for t hem at the council 
table. 

A tall mn, Watson Littell at six-toot , four-inches, dealt 
with people, liked. them and !mew how to handle most s ituations . 
" He thought that you should take care of yourself in this 

r~~!d~~;w!~~~tt~:*l;~~ i~r s~~tr·: ~~;~e~n;~t~~;lm~:;dPe~~r: 
have l ost that art ." Too many people want someone else to l ook 
out tor them, he thinks . 

"I can remember one time when Billy Baltimore, who wa.!l a 

~r~=d h:~t:~~k:m:~~ae~a~~ ~ ~~~h~~;:e!!v!t,lie ~= ~:t~:ie:o~Y 
*-Linus H. Aaron W. Amos William-Andrew-Anthony-John 



This picture of t he fir s t New Jersey area Littell reunion, 
on Sept . 26 1970, include s Alfred B. and Dorothy Littell, 
their 5 children and spouses! and all 15 grandchildren born be
fore that da te (names under! ned below). Organized by Bike and 
Wa lter w. Littell, the picnic was held at the home of the Rich
ard W. Lit tells in Lafayette , N.J. 

L. toR. 1st row ot adults: J.trs. Linus B. (Florence), Les-

{d~u~ ~nR~b~~~tM:t ,wiJ;~tg~be~8B . A(B~~tRY) ~D~J~:hftbbe~~~Y 
{Ginny), Mr's. Howard W. (Kathryn) , Dor othy Littell Mirksteln, 
~- 2nd row of adults: Marjorie Littell Celli, Helen Lit 
tell Alden, Larry 1-tl.rkstein, Robert B., Harry E., Robert Eu-
~~ Alfred B., Mrs. Linus B. (Revina) . Left vertical row, 
rrorit ~Susan A. {dau. of Richard W.), Mrs. Edmund M. 
(Mary) , Mrs. Fr~Irene), Mrs. Robert M. (Lydia),~ 

t~!~k1f. :aij:;gnf. J(~~n G ~r (~~~n~~), 2Zbi.RWo~rM·w~i1!~~on, 
Right vert ical r ow , F to B: Car oline & Richard w., Edmund M., 
Linus 8., Mrs. Walter W. (Greta) Gretchen, Bea Littell&:. Ron-

~~~lt • ~~ta' ~~tij~e~: 'L R~~h:~d A~r~~0~a~;e;o~n W~~' I~~f!~ia & Wrtghanw Jane &:. Dorothy ldaus. of Philip B.), Carol (dau. of 

ha~, a~r~~~ i: 1{d~u~d~~· R~~h!~~e~~ )~ • L~siT!1fE~1Pfit!i~il\ 
(cent inued next page) 
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a time. Billy was a real character. He was probably wanted eo•
where out west because he knew the James brothers and they 
looked him up when they were here once. Anyway 1 my father re
turned home to find the horses had been neg lected while Billy 
had taken to drink. He gave Billy a good whack on the side of 
the head . Knocked him down . Bill y left to find the cops. My fa
ther asked him to come back. Finally, he did and stayed to help 
my father build Main Street. In fact, he was with us until he 
died. That hotel and this town as I remember it from boyhood 1 
days when I spent the summer barefoot, are unforgetable." 

Although "Bike" Littell wa s not native born - his birth
place was Bethlehem, Pa., in 1893 - his collection of old pic
tures and clippings, and his recollections of this area and its 
people shore up great pride in the Littell family involvement 
here. A lifelong association with local voters and their issues 
has left him with some vivid impressions. The area is changing, 
he says, from agricu.Lture into suburbia, but he believes that 
the iss ues remain the same . Basically, he is concerned with t he 

~~o~~~!~!e 0iJ~;~~n:~~-t~~~~~' o!;~=~~~~i~d=r~~; ~~~~:t~~t 
and University of London graduate stated , "anJ conduct an ex
tensive educational program to teach individuals the simple 
facts of economic life." Spending more than you make can lead 
to disaster, he says. 

In his own life he has kept spending and revenues in bal
ance while juggling a business career, political res ponsibili-

!~sR~~~ai~i~t:~t~ A~~bt::c~=~~h:~f ~rJ1!rr~~d ~!!~;;: ·' 
were married in 1927 1 the same year that "Bike" founded a gas 
business which has grown into a 1·amily concern with the arrival 
of sons. Littell's Gas Service, Inc. grew out of another exper
ience with his mother. When Littell left to enlist in the Third 
u.s. Field Artillery in World war I, he walked away from rather 
primitive surroundings . Electricity 1 he remembers 1 was just be
ing made available to a few of the towns in 1917. There were 
few or no water systems. Homes did not have inside toilets. 
Wood and coal were the common fuels available for cooking and 
heating. Automobiles were few in number and trucks up to one
and-a-hal£ to two tons were scarce . Horses and railroads moved 
the products of i ndustry and rarming . 

had ;:~!e~Jl~e~~~=~ ~~0= ~~!e~~~t fr~md!~~o~:~etie:r~~~r 
which reported my death in France. Because of the shock," he 
said, "she was letting the food. burn up on the kerosene stove. 
We had at least two fires at home in our kitchen." 

It was about this time that Littell wisheo he could find 
gas for his mother's stove, so that a safer control could be had 
against fires. He also felt that this fuel would be clean
er than kerosene. Following an ad in a 19~4 local paper direct
ing people who had an interest in starting up rural gas dealer
shipa, he took the morning train to New York City in June of 
that year . He bought a gas stove and portabl e service to be 
used at his home and signed a dealership with the Hi-Heat Gas 
Company at ~1 East 40th Street. He became a pioneer gas dealer 

Andrew PattersokJ. Robert Frederic We~ifi'"' David Patterson, 

fht!!IC. ({~~n°~r R~~aJ·J:)~~~lf!~mor5~d~dF~~): ~;,Jd ¥,!-
(son of Ruddy M.), Richard w. Jr. Missing from picture: Ellie 
and William Adams Lfitell. 
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in Sussex County. Two years later he signed a contract with the 
Hopane Corporation and sold dry gas or propane. Bsso Corpor
ation took over this company. Some years later, Littell became 
a general dealer and purchased gas from the company "giving the 
best service and. cleanest fuel." 

In the beginning it was tough going, according to Alfred 
Littell. He said that during the depression peop.le took coal 
hods along the railroad tracks to pick whatever coal might have 
shaken o!T the hopper cars ••• or they would sieve the ashes 
dropped by the locomotives when the firemen cleaned their 
boxes. "Wood at the same time was taken where you could find it. 
Some of my old pictures show how sparse the brush and trees 
were because of the .large demand for fuel." Money was scarce 
and the men whom Littell contacted about buying gas stoves were 
satisfied with whatever t heir wives were using at the time. It 
was Mr-s. Littell who 1'inally persuaded her husband that the 
women should be talked into using gas. Her theory worked,and as 
one family tried the new fuel, it sold another. 

For many years Littell had conducted an ice business, cut-

~;~h;~~e ~~~~~~~e S~~e:~~n~;i~of~n~c:~n s~~~n~efiv!~ a r~~~:: 
throughout the Wallkill Valley and many local students working 
as icemen during the summer months earned the money needed to 
pay their way through college. "With the arrival of mechanical 
refrigeration," Littell said, "we were frozen out of the ice 
business. The time was right for a gas and appliance business." 

And he found time for the politics he had grown up with. He 
can tell all kinds of stories about local politics. Some, like 
his involvement with the forces that closed the Bund camp at 
Lake Iliff, are dramatic and deserve to be told orally by Lit
tell. Others are amusing. Probably the biggest thing that has 
happened to American politics, he thinks, is when women got to 
vote. In 1920 he can remember having to convince a lady that 

;~e t~~o~il~~t~he ":~ ~~~~~~e i~a~~~ ;a~~a:d~t I~0 w!~k: ~e~~l-
ful day, and she aaid she was sorry she couldn't come because 
it was her waahday . " "Can't you come back for me tomorrow?" 
she asked. Politica have never been the same, Littell says, 
since that time when women began to have a voice in the govern
ment. "You wouldn't quarrel with that?" asks the man who over 
the years has held a variety of public positions. 

As a member of the American Legion, he was commander of 
Post 132 for four years; Sussex County commander, two years; 
Sussex County Board of Taxation, three years; president, one 
year. He has served as director and vice-president of Sussex 

~~~~::.~~!Jn~~~g~~. Cl5~7y is i! ~i=~~=r c~~r~~~;~~r ~~e 
past president; has been chairman, District 2 1 Advisory Board 
of Sussex County and also a member of the Sussex County Plan
ning Board. Littell has been chairman of the New Jersey Legis
lature's Veteran's Benefit Commission; chairman, New Jersey 
Veteran's Benefit Commission; commissioner, Post-War New Jersey 

Econ:if9~~v~;o;:e~~d c~:!:j~~~~Y cl::l~:i~fe~~e I~~~~!;sey Sen-
ate. He has also been a trustee of Rutgers University. Locally, 
he also filled an unexpired term as freeholder in 1956. 

What's a man with his experience doing these days? Look for 
a heavy-set, cheerful host at one of his pet enthusiasms - the 
Franklin Mineral MusT~At !~~~3 ~~ ~~:6 ~ great deal of •1.me 
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HISTCEI OF A FEW OF THE LITTELL FAMTIY (excerpts ) 
By Clara Littell Anderson Compiled by Mary Helen Anderson* 

Jane Shillito, fifth child of George and Agnes Miller ShU
lito, was born Oct. 21, 1801 and died Oct. 10, 1885. She mar
ried David Littell (son of Squire William) in 1824 near Mechan
icsburg, Hanover Township~ Beaver County, Pennsylvaniao Davi d 

~!;;e~~r~i~ege~~~: ;~!ll~t~, 1 ~iZe~o D ::a~il~Z~5 E1~!~~e~~i~~l~n 
ker, William Frazier, Agnes, David Samuel, John Robert, and 
Joseph. 

1857 ~~rf:~ · A;~t£!i~~~r~o;~0Na!: '1;82i82~5 :r~ri,:~s:r~ea~' 
March 15, 1893! and George Jan., 12 1 1~12. They had nine chil
dren (see 1:6: 2 and 13 J. 

James D. Littell was the second son of Jane Shillito and 

JAMES D. and SUSANNA GRIFFIN LITTELL 

~:i~e L!;;~i.!"J ~~~:n:rg~J1!n 1~6~;t 6:er;;6~' a~e~=~~i~:unty, 
Monroe County, Iowa, near Albia. She wa5 born lotly 17, 183~ at 

!~~il:ge ~~!0:~~ ~~~-A~;e;1L1;£!i1 n~~~d c~~~h 1~~~1~~~1 

;;t~~~!:\~;y ~li~~;~n61~~:abo~e~~~~ j~ f~~~~r~f.y a~;l~~rn 
born Dec. 27, 1859, Jennie born Aug . 22 1 1862 1 Agnes born Aug. 
25, 1864 and died Nov. 10 1 1865, Lizzie born March 23, 1866 and 
died Aug. 9, 1867 1 and David G. born Much 8, 1872 and died 

•-Clara Littell Anderson-James D.-David-squire William 
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1-tlrch 8, 1875. The three younger children were buriedat Promise 
City, Iowa. 

After the death of James D. Littell, his widow made her home 
with her daughter, Mary Helen Littell, in Omaha, Nebraska. An 
obituary of Miry Helen Littell, taken from an Omaha newspaper, 
follows: 

Dec. 11, 1900, at the family residence, M, Street, South 

~~~ht N~~· i~h~h:a;a~~~~ !~dw:~~i/~~~~;s!~~ha~~a~~~ei~~!r 
Lord with our church at Promise City, Iowa, Rev. L. Proudfit 
then pastor. She received a call from the Lord to the school 

~~~~sa~~i;~:d n~; ~~!~~e~~e~~e t~i!:.r~6~~~~;Lvl~1~ii~~~, f~be 
effect of a fall two years before, called for the surgeon's 
knife last spring and sent her to the hospital for a month. But 
with a smiling face she 
returnea to her place and 
faithfully did her work 
until after Thanksgiving, 
when she was laid aside 
with pleurisy.That which 
was supposed would be for 
a few days proved to be 
the finish of the course . 
She was already being 
offered and the time of 
her departure had come. 
After appropriate funer-

:~r;~~r~efr~;n~~e h~~~d 
flowers on the casket and 
accompanied the widowed 
mother and mourning sis
ters to the train. The 
kindred and old friends 
at Allerton, Iowa, met 
the sorrowing company 
and tenderly helped them 
to lay the body of the 
daughter by the dust of 
the rather to await the 
resurrection of the just. 

The sorrow over the 
death of Miss Littell 
has been very keen and 
her loss deeply felt.One 
South Omaha Mission had MARY HELEN LITTEI.J.. 
long depended on her to 
lead its primary department . Her wise counsel and earnest pray
ers had been of so great help in the miss ionary society and the 
prayer-meeting. Her smiling face and cheery voice were always a 
comfort t o all her friends. Cold waters to thirsty souls. How 
the heart aches to hear them again! Her crown, however, no 
doubt was most largely won in the schoolroom. Eighteen years, 
half in Allerton, Iowa, and the remainder in Omaha, was the 
length of her pastorate. She had exceptional ability as a train
er of children, and in the lives of a multitude of ·these will 
he r memory long be cherished and her influence abide. In her 

~~~~i~~~igf~~e~h~hki~:d~~:f ~~~ws~~ ~~~ ~~!~~e~Pi~!t riv!~d b!~k, 
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and the mists of the .,-alley gathered, her work and her faith 

L~~t:d ~a~~e~g:rr:s~ , ~i~o~8:a~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~:c~~~~ ~~2:ted, 
no doubt, on the other shore, she finished the words: "And in 
God ' s house for ever more my dwelling place shall be." 

Clara Littell , another daughter or James D. and Susanna 
Griffin Littell, attended Amity College at College Springs, 
Iowa, and it was during thi3 time she met William Anderson. 
Clara taught school in her home conrnunity and in the far west in 
a rural school near Tacoma Washington. She married William An
derson April 4 1 1889 , at Ailerton, lawai and they began farming 
on the Anderson family farm north of Co lege Springs. 

William Anderson was born in West Lebanon, Pennsylvania, 

::~~~e~~~ s!~~! 1~e~!~~:ta~~e~~;~n a c~!ffr:~· t~!e c~~~~rC:t ~~ity 
i~~;e;r!!~g~n srs~~~s ~~ J~rria!n a~r-u!!J ;:~~~n~~~iff~fe~heo!-tl~ in 
life and became a close companion of his .mother in caring forthe 
younger children. Through frugal living , several of the chil
dren were able to get a college education. William attended 
Amity College and the University of Iowa at Iowa City and was a 
member of the Law Class of 1881. 

While Will Anderson did not establish a l aw office, he did 
lots of legal work in the County. He served as President of 
Page County Bar Association many times during the fifty years 
he was a member. 

William Anderson died January 10 , 1935, on the family farm 
his parents had purchased when coming from Pennsylvania in 1867. 
His wife, Clara Littell Anderson, continued to live there in 
the new home , built in 1936, until her death February 4, 1939 , 
and burial at College Springs, Iowa. 

Clara Littell and William Anderson had seven children. 

~~~s J~iyb~~~ i~~j 11~c~~~0to~~s~a~~rll~~~~s: 0Su!:~~ ~~~~el 
Aug. 2 , 1896, DaviA Shillito born Aug. i?, 1899 and Mary Helen 
born Aug. 16, 1901. 

Bess Anderson VdS born on the family farm near College 
Springs, Iowa. Her formal education started in Eureka Country 
School, she attended Amity College and graduated in May, 1914, 
a member of the last ·class while Amity College existed . 

Bess taught at Eureka a nd then went to the United Presby
terian t.:ollege at J.k:lnmouth , Illinois, graduating in 1916 with a 
H.A. degree. She continued teaching at Pleasant Ridge Country 
School, moved to Summerfield, Kansas, where she taught in the 
high school. Along with her teaching duties she served as Prin
cipal. It is interesting to note Aunt Bess' starting salary was 
;50 a month. 

Bess Anderson's influence in the Col!lllunities where she 
taught was outstanding . The Lions Club of College Springs re
cognized her as the "Citizen of the Year" in 1959 when she re
tired, completing forty-four yea r s of teaching. A living trib
ute to Bess have been the many letters she received since her 
retirement, from former superintendents and students acknow
ledg ing her ability as an excellent tea:cher, advisor and 
friend. The Amity High School Alumni Association made her an 

~~~~~~~t~~b~~ !n l~~~iya~~iv!~ ~~!~ ~~:~~i~!d~g~i~e~i~~r A~~ 
derson in Deep Appreciation, Amity Alumni, 1961." 

Bess served as Treasurer of the United Presbyterian Church 
at College Springs and taught in the Sabbath School. Her health 
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failed and she had to be placed in a nursing home in Cl a rinda , 
~~=adt!~ ~~tg~~~~b;~7~b , m~9~ 5:o the sorrow of her sister, Mary. 

Susanna Anderson was born near College Springs, I owa, Aug. 
2 1 1896, and attended Eureka Country School. She graduated from 
Amity High School in 1917 and taught in the Farquhar Country 
School before going to the United Presbyterian College of Tar
kio at Tar kio , Missouri . In 1921 Susanna began a thirty- eight 
year career in the schools of Clarinda, I owa, teaching fourth, 
fifth and .sixth grades . She 
retired in l95~::i. 

The Kiwanis Club of Clar
inda recognized Susanna as one 
of the c itizens who had con
tributed of her talents and 
services in the advancement 
and development of the com
munit y through the yea rs.Th i s 
was in January , 1958 . She 
served as primary teacher in 
the Sabbath School of the 
United Presbyterian Church in 
College Springs , as well as 
treas urer and trustee. 

Susanna Anderson passed 
away at her farm home on July 
24, 1970 , and was laid to res t 
at College Springs . 

Mary Helen Anderson, 
another daughter of Cl a ra 
Littell and William Andenon, 
was born Aug. 16, 1901 , near 
College Springs, Iowa.She at - ..,.; 
tended the Eureka Country 
School, graduated from Amity 
High School i n 1920 and the 
University of Iowa at I owa 
City in 1925 . She taught in 
the Milton Junction Gr ade 
School in Iowa and then in the 
high school in Yorktown. She MARY HELEN ANDERSON 

~~~o~i~~iJ:~ ~r~~~ ~~~h completed her teaching caree r at Atlan

!~~h, I~:; !~ 1§~~~~~ ~~;~n:~e h~~i~~s l~~a~~ the fa rm with 
{To be continued in the next i s:me) 

L&TT&RS (continued from pa&e 27) 
coap&ny and commissioned there. My brother JDet bia several 
times in Terre Haute after the war. I think he died in the late 
twenties. As to my Army career I was in the Philippines in 1904.-
05-07-08-09 and 10. Three years on the Mexican border froa Noz
alas, Ariz. to Texas City, Tex. It was nice to receive a letter 
from a Littell and I hope the information I have written .ay 
help. •clyde A. Littell 

904. Van Patten, Truth or Consequences, N.Mex. 87901 
(The Editor wrote to hill in 1976 about his 90th birthday but 
received no reply. ) 

•-George-Elias-Ephraim-J.ndrew-Anthony-John 
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LSTTBRS 
Hospit.al o£ the 1st Division, 9 Army Corps 

Near Peters burgh, Va. July 15th 1864 
Mrs. Jane Lyttell 
My dear Madam: 

I write at the request of H.N.Otis Sergeant of' Co. - 14 N. 
Y.H.A. to say, that your husband James J. Lyttell of Co. J same 
regiment, was shot on Mon:iay 11th inst . while on picket & 
brought to this hospital wounded in the right arm and lung. He 
continued in great suffering until this morning when at 5 
oclock he died. Sergeant Otis being slightly wounded in the 
head ·vas enabled to be with him all the time · until hi8 death.He 
was conscious & had his r eason until the last. He was prayerful 
& expressed himself resigned to the will of God - and said -
that he had no regrets except at leaving his family. Talking 
was so painful to him that he said but little & what he said 
was principally about you & the children. 

He gave such things as he had to the care of the Sergeant. 
There was no money only some little things which you will 
prize. It will be a comfort to you to know that he maintained 
hia religious characters during hia stay in the Army & that he 
died universally respected & regretted by his company & by all 
who knew hilD. He was buried in our grave-yard & his grave has a 
bead-board & there is a bottle in the grave conta ining his name 
etc. 

ment T~u:~~t~~a~Jo~f ~J:l b~o:C~~i=~ ~=ry~~i!r~=~~~e~~~~-
sola t ion I rema. in in much aympa. thy Tours 

(Contributed A by Hj~:~~i;;:!n J~it~~i;a~~ i~~ ~;~~r ~o~r~~~~· 
a grandson. The parents o~ James J. Littell are not known. Born 
in New York state, he was a farmer and lay preacher. He had a 

~9l~~e~t ~~e~~~~t~is t~!;e~ga~~~a~~~~r;~~t~;!~s di!~;n 
Littell (July 25 , 1861/2 to Feb. 3, 19491, a --t.eac.b.ar ...and minis
ter, was born in Clayton, N.Y. Josephine, Jefferson Eugene, and 
Elwilda are listed as born between 1875 and 1895. There is an 
error either in the birth dates, since the father died in 1864, 
or in placing these three as children of James J. and Jane.) 

WATSON and ALFRED BEATTIE LITTELL (continued fror.:~ page 11) 
telling visitors from all over t he world that Frankl i n has been 
and still is a very special place . In the meant i rr.e , son Kobert 
:!.s carrying on the family tradition of political and comr:::unity 
service involvementJ and in the wings there is Bob ' s da ughter, 
.11.lison, almost three years old, who may become the first dis
taff office holder in the Littell family. (see 2:3 :21) 

(Reprinted from the NEW JERSEY SUNDAY HERAlD Newton, N. J . , 
July 7 ~1968iby permission . Article by Jeanne Edsail. Alfred Bea 
tt.ie Lltte1 died Dec.l2,1970 while wintering in Mexi co . He was 
the only child of watson and Sarah Irene Kimble Lit t elL Watson 

fa~e b~~~t~rt~t~!it~~~ ~~~ . ~[,iR~~1~~r:r~re~1~1;s HK~::l:e~~~~~ 
~f~!~8w~~ ~~i;J~5~~~;.HJ~c~~~~~e~:r:~ rn:;;i:~sEl~~~ ~r~;~69 

~~~~n 1~5s \~i~u:~v ri~t~~i~j4 r~:~~,;~o~; J ~~;::re;t ~bf~~~oo 
A. ( 1860 to Jan.29 ,1932) married Mlrgaret I . Burd · Gabriella 

i~~~~-~~;le:r~~~~~n~~a~~ ~~~~o~~(~~e ~~i~~? (!~g81~~ :~) 261 



ITATtO....- IL\LL P~ •SLTVtLL .. Jf.J.: 

•••n •• ,., ••• co., ••~•,.•••• ••• ••u:r•u· 

Title page of the book covering early Littells 
and many other families. See 2:1:17 for review. 
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WILLIAM LITTELL HARRIS 
Williaa Littell HarriS* ie one of the pro•inent agricultur

ists of Foaterburg Township, and desenee ~~~entioD for the Yal
iant sarYice which he rendered his country during the late war. 
He is atill living in the pleasant dwelli~ which was erected 
by hie father any years ago, and on the pla.ce h to be found a 
valuable grove of walnut trees. 

1832 ~~d "~~r!~. w:~n b~~n T~~~~::1:b;~:tr i.t~!li J N~!~~~=~ ~*~ 
forar of whoa was the son of William Harris. The latter was a 
tealll8ter in the Alleghany Mountains in Pennsylvania, and also 
farJHd there on a l!lrlllll scale. He later went to Champaign Co. 

~t!oh~~.~t .~~=s~i;~. oir:~~,!~~~~:• r!:;;d a~h:s}~i!o;~~ri:_~~ 
children: George, Thoma.s Elllllnuel, Saauel, Farmie and Elizabeth, 
all of which are deceased. 

The f a ther of our subject was born in Washin~ton Co . Pa. in 
1808, and there A:rew to ~~&.nhood on his parents' farm and re
cehed a limited education. He was •rried when attaining 118.
ture years to Miss Rebecca Littell, the daughter of Williaa and. 
Elizabeth {Wade) Littell. Prior to this event, however, Thos. 
Harris operated a distillery for his father, and when the lat
ter 118.de bt. a present of t.he plant, he t.nediately sold it, as 
he did not like the business. 

ried ~~ ~~~~!~t~~ ~~t~~~:·~! .(~~e~~~~l!~o~~~~~~~ J ~c~r-
place bad been na-ed in honor of her father William Littell. 
After their union, Mr. & Mrs . Tho•s Harris moved to Ohio and 
located upon land which the for•r had inherited from his fa
ther's estate. In 1849 they took up the line of march again, 

~~!~r t~-l~~~t!~ ~~a~:t~~ ~~;n ~!:.a s~t:he~~e~:t!~:Y i:a~di-
son Co. Illinois. This included the quart.er section now owned 
and occupied by our subject. Here Thomas Harris resided until 
his decease October ll, 1875 . 

The parental fallily coaprised of four children of who11 one 
died in infancy. Everilla is also deceased. Thomas Nathan is 
living, IIS.king his home in thi8 township and William L. of this 
sketch was the eldest born. The mother departed this life April 
11, 18??, fira in the fait.h of the Baptist Church, to which de
noainat~on her husband belonged. 

Williaa Harris was the recipient of a good coiii!Don school 
education and remained with his parents until hie mar riage in 
1854 with )tiaa Louisa Groce, daughter of Tho• a and Nancy (Cun
ningham) Groce . Their union bas been blessed by the birth of 
nine children : Nathan; Nancy J. wife a£ Joseph Golike ; Frank B; 
Rebecca, Mrs. Frank Wolf; Everilla; Mrs . Frank Welling; Isabel
la, deceased wife of David Golike; and three who died in in
fancy. 

wood~':~v:r t~~wn~~~:: :!~ :r~~~· he 
0~~~a·~~ :~:~·~s ~: in 

worth County, Mo. where he purchased one hundred acres and re
sided until the year 1863. Mr. Harris was identified with the 

~~i~~l:s a~ ~~~k ~;~:r o~~~= :0~~!/~~h ~:~ ~=c~::~n;: ~~en 
received as his portion seventy acres of the old homestead, 
where be still •kes his bo•. 

(continued on page 19) 

•-Rebecca Littell Harris Williaa Littell of West Virginia 
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WILLIAM CALVIN LITTELL 

Ohio ~i~~;a:o~8~; 1~h;1i!:71 W~~i:~r~o~~; · a?J ~~!c~~~e~:~:ha 
(Welch) Littell.* He was converted and joined the church when 
nine years of age and was licensed to preach by the Lima Ohio 
District Conference in 1879. He attended Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity, and while there formed the acquaintance of the evangelist 
James Harrison, with who• he worked several years as a singing 
evangelist. In 1885 he went to Kansas, entered what is now the 
Northwest Kansas Conference of the Methodist !!:piscopal Church, 
and was sent to Atwood, Kansas. 

His first year in the Conference was spent as a circuit ri
der in Rawlins County, in the extreme northwest section of the 
state . He frequently walked fifteen to twenty miles on a Sun-

~~~' pl~::~;1~ri~~~n!::e~o~h~8 
h:n! ~~~=~~~~ngf!~~h~:I· 

"Painto" carried the "Boy-Preacher,• as he was known, many 
miles over the lonesou prairies each Sunday. 

sell 
0~n'fi.;ga;!~7 c~~h:~~!etA;:~~) E H~1~:,~t~~v~~t ~l~~!a!~-
Mr. Littell eerved continuously in the ministry, except for 

ten years (1898 to 1908), until 1920, when he retired to go in
to newspaper work with his only son, Williaa Russell, at Dan-

~:!~ ~~~r:~~;d H:h:0~~~I~N~~:~~(>T ~·~::s ie!~i~2!~w~~~r h~n 
the county where he had begun his ministry thirty-five years 
before. He re~~a.ined there until his death, May 12, 1926, at the 
age of eixty-four years, five months, three days. J. lover of 
good music, he composed many songs, most of which were reli• 
gious. A nWJber of these latter were published in several evan
gelistic song books and gained popularity. He was also inter
eeted in instrw.ental music and did considerable arranging of 
orchestral works, and directed several good orchestras and many 
fine choruses. 

Mrs. Littell was born in Waterloo, Iowa Nov. 17, 1859. In 
1872 she went with he r fa.aily to Kansas, settling in Osborne 
County, near Covert.. She graduated from the county schoob at 
the early age of eisteen and began teaching school. She taught 
for twelve years and held one of the very first firet-grade 
certificates iesued in Osborne County. She was 118.rried to Wil-

i;:~s:a~~:~~~t~~!l y:!r~8~fg~=~~~!~:~' !h:i~~!tr::h~h;0~ared 
faithfully for the many duties of a pastor's wife. She ie Pres
ident of Rawlins County Women's Christian Temperance Union at 
th1s writing (19)4) and is act ive in church and newspaper work. 

~!h~~:' a!!s!~l A~r~~~il7h~~e t~:e o!:e~s~~t::~ :!:,~:n~0~l the 
CITIZEN-PATRIOT. 

{From THE WELCH GENEALOGY. Contributed by Noble K.Littell.) 

WILLIAM LITTELL HARRIS (continued from page 18) 
In politics, Mr. Harris is a etraightforward Republican and 

has held the local offices of Justice of the Peace, Road CoDUDie
sioner, School Director and Aesessor of hie township. In 1861 1 

while residing in Missouri, he enlisted in the etate 11ilitia and 
saw much active servi(:o~~!!!d t~: ::!r;

1 
)riod of the war. He 

*-Stephen Morehouae-Enos-David-David-samuel For arti
cle on Williaa Goldy Littell, see 2:2:20. 
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OLD LITTELL RESTING PLACES 
CAPTAIN ELIAKIM. LITTELL MONUMENT AND GRAVE 

A NOBLE EPITAPH . In a neglected granyard in Springfield, 

~:d J~~~:y t~!h~h~~h r:e:~;:r~:~c~=~~~e c~~~=~ Ao~r~~~ !~~ee 
area was thickly overgrown with bushes and briers, there was, 
some years ago, at the head of one of the old and forgotten 
graves, a rude tablet bearing an inscription that well deserved 
a better ordered cemetery, and would have conferred honor on 
the proudest .aUBoleWl in the land~fi~a=~~:drti~!k~~s~i~.ftce 

and after recording his birth 

~~i~:a!~ ::;r!~~i~ fanng~e 
of the time, as his clai11 to 
the respect of posterity; that 

1111 In defence of Ar.aerican 
Liberty, be dared to op
pose George, the tyrant 
of &nglaDd, an enemy of 
the rights of raankind." 

{Here follow• an account 
of Captain Littell' e part in 
the Revolutionary War,and the 
article concludes:) Solie 
years ago the reuina of Cap
tain Littell were removed 
from the spot waere tbey had 
lain so long, and with their 
faithful marble, were rein
terred beneath a •ore fittilll: 
monWIItnt in a neighbor~ 
ground( The newer Presbyterian 
Church ce~~etery on Taft Lane 
off Main St., at the Milburn 
line, north of and borderilll: 
N. J . state route 78). 

(The above article was re
printed froa the ELIZABETH 
{N.J . ) DAILY JOURNAL of June 

!~~~'s!~~~ t~t~~~M~~.~A:!iN o~L~~~: ;~~:;;A~~ ~~1s~~~
l1ca~!0=le~0~~1la~S:·~;!· t~:e t~~i!~w!~t:!•~e~d f~~-ft~ ~~;a : ) 
bore the followins siDple and honorable inscription: To the 
meaory of Captain Eliakim Littell, Who departed this life Nov. 
lBt, 1805, L'l the 62d year of his age. In defence of •••• etc. 
Fifty years later his reuina were exhu.ed, and, with the head
atone, buried beneatk a •onWMnt erected in an adjoining ce•
tery. It bad been decided to reaon the• altogether, but a COII-

F~:'!:!ai~i~f;:~!e!f i~e d:;:~nce to the wishes of several in-

{A footnote adds:) Letter fro.11. the Author acco.11.panyint; the 

=~!d8!8 a:li !~ ~t:r~~i ~q:c;:~~it~!!? ~f. ata;~~.~·;nd 
fifty years after his death I visited Springfield 'or the first 

;!:~u!o ~:ru:;X, 0~~ ar., ~~:; 8 t~~~~~1=; i~e d~~i~~e:a:h!n r:-
Jl&ine aJ re.ove the• to Laurel Hill near Philadelphia. But to 
this two gentle•n. - the brothers stites, of ;:,prin.!;field - ob-
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~~~t~~!t~~~ ~~;;r:~r: !~~~rJ~n:l;8~r!:::;~d. w~c~h; ~~p~~! 
~ fJ:p;:!~~~·!a :~ ~~i~' t~!l h;a~~"!:!c~0;!!n in·~~!!~:~~ ;r:::r-
vation. 

Another grandson, John Stockton Littell, wrote in his Har
vard !lllnuscript (1:6:8, .3rd footnote): (Dr,. Squier Littell of 
Ohio) died in 1849 and bequeathed to hi& nephew, John S. Lit
tell, Eaq .. of Germantown, Penn! funds for the erection at 
Springfield, N.J. of a monuaent over the re1111.ins of hia father. 
This monument is a beautiful shaft of Picton Stone fifteen feet 
high, draped with the AMrican flag, and having carTed, in re-

;i!fta!; !~~o~~;:.:n~:~~~~ a::1!~de ~~~~~~e~~~~ '"~~pt~~:·~ua-
kim Littell, of the Rnolutionary Ar.y, Born 1744, Died 1805 1 " 

on another, "Springfield, 1780." (A third side has "In defence 
of A~~~erican Liberty," etc.). The old headstone, erected at the 
time of hia decease ---, was buried beneath the 11.onument. 

On the back of the ce~~etery plot deed, reproduced below, ie 
written in the handwriting of John S. Littell: Deed. Lot in 

g:~9hEl~~~i!Pfi~;1~1~f ~h~ · a!~oi:!~~n!;,. br.;~~U:~~;~;~~~ 
~~nl~t~~~0ih!:5~· Jo:;.!f0~he Th~:~:t ~: :h~~!w t~r::m ur~~ 
stead of taking the reEins away alto~ethvr, & I &II. not, nor 
are my hairs, to be taxed on ace~ of the ce•tery • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lrfJl• ,,. to n~tif!!t .,.,../~ Sl' o?#..a 
........ ~ .. ,...,..,..,~"'--· of :&<..,;.:.. ~/6~--"--"J'-' 

,_ &..rt:-J,_,/.;.,;, "'-CEMETERY 'I' "' y..,, ~..,..,.....,. '/' "'

.91~?"""" ~.r-f .. ~"' fo .t. ""'~""~'-'of-·~ .t. ··- - . 
J'k- '/' •-.......,, -~....d. fo "'.~....;"""' -..J, "..r..- '1' 
'1'~ ""'-.,"" _..,. of .t. .~....; """; .. - ..r.. ~""~'-' """'- .. "' 
"""~~;;. ""~- .. ...fr-o-7~~-;;. .,..... ... , """""'~ 
f --'..r.. ... ,..-•• .t.,.......:.... 

:7.fu ~~"'~--77-'-..t"'-~'"""~""'/' 
.t.tl!'""'of:7...- ;;. .t..m.&N~,...I-.t.tl!...t. ofM. tl!~.L 

J. _....,, ""'-/ "" .9".,.,"""' of .t. tl!~..- of :7--- of "" 
"-"'~""'~"~,(,:,"!-,-"'~"" 
"""'~'"""""~.,........,.t. ~./--# ' ...,.-~. 

(Jc~ - ""-'¥~1t?"~D· ~~ , · 
---·--······················ . WILLIAM Ll'I"I'ELL HARRIS (continued fro.11. pege 19) 
waa never wounded or takan prboner, but rCiturnad to his f&ll.ilJ 
unhar11ed, altholJ«h he had experienced all the privations and 
hardahipe of a eoldier'a life. 

(Fron BIOGRAPHIES OF MADISON COUNTY, ILLINOIS FA.MILIKS, 
published 1880. Contributed by Noble X. Littell.) 
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TOOAI' S PSRSONALITIIS 
IWIX LITTELL 

With the Cardinale, as it is with eo •ny clubs, a newly-

:~~b~~: ~~ub·~. J:~1r.::. of~r:: ~~· wa~~:~ :.~·~1::.1!~· 
aaked for .No. 17. Tough luck, eaid equip~~ent •nager Butch Tat
ke•n but ~to. 17 was not available. Butch explained that No.1? 
bad b:en retired because it had. been worn so proudly by the 
late Disay Dean, so Mark settled for No. )2. 

Now 1C Littell, who is 
coaing off two good years 
with the Royale, can contin
u. to be nearly as successful 
as Hall of i'a•r Dean was,the 
Missouri nathe will have 
reason to feel as proud as 
Dis. A110ng things Littell has 
in co•on with Dis is their 
rural backg:rouM. In fact, 
Littell picked up the nick
na.. "Country" fro• Joe Gor
don, then the Kansas City 
hitting cG&ch, because at the 
tt... Jllrk had an especially 

etro~t~!ti1dtd a lot of this 
kind. ot recalling •• hl.e first 
viait to St. Louis since he 
wae obtained by the Cardinals 
in a swap for another relief 
specialist, Al Hrabosky. Mark 
caM into St. Louis in late 
January to •et the •dia. af
ter visiting with friends in 

~!~t~~:! ~e~.=~~~~~:e::: 
born in Cape Girardeau, close 
by .Lrkanaas, and grew up in 
nearby Gideon. 

"Population SOO, soy beans, cotton and wheat - there's one 

:!~t:!~k s~n:!. t~~' !8 f~~! ~!i~A" b~~~~r~r i~~:e~~:" 6~j~eon. 
215-potmder that he is at age 25. He said he did it all on the 
fara, auch as a Cardinal predecessor nicknamed CountiT (Bnoa 

:~,h!:r ~? d~i.:e ~:c::r :o8:t~~~ a t:ac!t h!ii!:;! ~:!." ~;1~n 
ed, plantod and. loaded soybeane, 60-pound sacks, 500 or 600 a 
day, but I liked farm work," Mark said. 

for ~~~i~~~~~U!~n u~s 1: ;o rura~:~b!ilL;~;!~. d~: nl!y~c~-
gion ball for both Popular B~f, Mo.t and Blytheville, Ark. As 
w.ny as 70 ga•e a season with lots or pitching, and lots of 

~~~{!iidPL~!d !h!0~r~n::k~eiT,c~:~.won the state title. 
He still has a boyish look and, unlike heavily bearded 

Hraboeky, he ia just getting to the point of having to shave 
every day. To prepare for this aerioua, sudden develo~nt in 
hie lite, w11'e Maraha bought bUI an electric razor for his 

*-Alan Arthur-Arthur Clyde-Adaa Alonzo-Aciaa Clyde 
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birthday in January. Clean-cut Littell bears a strong resem
blance to Tom Seaver. And the day he popped int.o St. Louis, he 
said several persons had just Mntioned he was a look-a-like 
for the Reda 1 pitcher. 

Glancing at snow-covered Busch StadiWII., Littell said he 
would enjoy pitching there . "It's a pitchers' park, like our 
park in Kansas City," Littell said. "I'm not concerned about 
pitching in an AstroTurf park because we had artificial turf in 
Kansas City. The only thing a pitcher has to worry about is 
thoae bleeders (or 1 tweenera) going down left-center or right
center." 

Littell had signed a letter of intent to go to the Univer
sity of Missouri, but he postponed his college education when 
the Royals drafted him. He has been putting in considerable 
college tilDe, but has a long way to go to catch w:U'e *rsha, 
who has a •ster's degree in colllllunications and has taught at 
~he University of Missouri-Kan&as Ci~y. 

Although the Royals took division titles in both rilL his full 
seasons with the•, Littell &aid be welcomed the ~rade. He sees 
KC as running into tougher competition in 1978. After a good 
first half in 1977, Lit toll faltered somewhat in the eeeond. 
half, besides missing more than two weeks because of back mua-

~!~ srn:mswr:~e~ :~~e .!i~ ~~~t-:~:i~:li~~~h~;~ ~=,.a f~~; 
Littell. Mark isn't bitter about that denlop•nt. He has a lot 

~~:~~~od r::e~i~~~~;e~:~~~; ~i!fr-~~~~ 'r!~~e::;d t~a-
boskyl to compleiDI!nt a righ~hander {Bird}. 

geth!~s f~:e 8~s •;i~c=e~h~g!Jo of{he "!:~:~n~ei~c~~i~ng o~~; 
about four days before I was traded," Littell said. Hrabosky 
was trademarked as the Mid Hungarian with his Fu Mlnchu aus-

~:~~~ a~:a~nd ie_;tp0~~;. i~i~:e~~ ;:e:~o~~~Y h;~Y ~~oTh:~d a 
plays~ John Denver's rendition of the "Coun~ry Boy" soot; when 
Littell entered the ga•. 

Besides, he plays the harmonica and, like Hraboslcy, he had 
a radio program. Littell's drawl is not so pronounced as it 
was, he &aid, because he's traveled around so much in recent 
years. "I have a cultured drawl, I guess," he said. He does 
like classical music as well as the coun~ry-western stuff • Ar
thur Fiedler of the Boston Pops is one of his prime faTorites. 

Would Littell prefer a starter's role, something he did al
aost exclW!ively in the lrlnors? He wouldn ' t aind it, -but he'd 
ra~her do one or the o~her, start or relieve, not collbine the 
~wo duties in the sa• season. "And I thrive on work - l'a 1a0re 
consistent if I get ou~ there a lot," Littell said. 

Li~tell also likes the birde perched on the bat on Cardi-

~~d=;~-=A~1 I~! =~~!dih:~~~;A" ,;a~:t!~e t::n~h:~~~' 
~itcher who went to bat for Xansas City in two years. I wae 0-

or-~fte~~inte~or;:~ ~~= ;;,:\, 1978 issue of THI SPCitTIIG 

::~ 'Af!~ t~~!!h ~~~ :~r~~~i~=!~ni 7 ~~~~5: =~n ":~\~U:s:;thur 
and Jeanne Rieffer Littell .. Hie brother Eric Rolf Littell (aee 
pg. 28J, born Feb. 2, 1954, was drafted by the Royals in 1972 
but decided to go to college at Mississippi State. Before goinc 

~~t~h~~:;i~!~Y;._:~~i~~~o~~ os;:t~~t~~) three year a with a-ha 
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JOHN WILLIAM MatRIS, III 
"As a child I remember having Sunday dinner with my grand

parents, Dr .. and Mrs. William Littell Funkhouser of Atlanta, 
Ga. One favorite that my grandmother used to prepare was a 
cole-slaw with a dressing used by Dr. Funkhouser's mother, Lucy 
Littell of Baltimore. I have never had it anywhere else until 
recently when my wife Jeanne prepared it. It is a little spicy 
and different from any I have ever tried. Perhaps you or other 
Littells might enjoy this unusual and delicious recipe." 

John W. Morris. III 

Boiled Dressing for Slaw used by Lucy Littell, circa 1890 
1/2 cup vinegar Heat butter, vinegar and water. 
1/2 cup water Do not boil. Cream sugar into 
l 1/2 TBL flour egg yolk and other dry ingre-
Butter, size of egg dients. Slowly add hot vinegar 
1 1/2 TBL sugar 'till all is mixed. Cook in 
l TBL mustard double boiler 'till consistency 
1/2 TSP salt of heavy cream. Mix in with 
l egg yolk slaw after refrigeration. 

~~~i~:t!dd W~~~P~~P c~~~~. 1f~~ ~~~Pe~~~~s :h~~r~~~~~~t~re · 
half-nuts and parsley. Black or English walnuts are particular
ly good in it, but pecans are excellent too. 

Dr. Morris is a Radiologist with Kerman Radiology Associ
ates at Halifax Hospital in Daytona Beach, Florida. He and his 
wife have their home in Ormond Beach with four children: Alli-

~~~b;~~~h Li~~~l~:s b~~~n J~y ptt:n~~? ~r~~:i~~ i~!e~;~, 1~~~~ 
Aug. 16, 1968; and Matthew Winsborough, born Nov. 15, 1972. The 
youngest three were born in Daytona Beach. 

The son of Lucy Littell Funkhouser* and John w. Morris,Jr., 
Dr. Morris was born on Nov. 12 1 1934 in Atlanta. He was gradu
ated there from Emory University in 1955 and from the Emory Un
iversity Medical Scho.ol in 1959. His internship and training in 



radiology were in Gal
veston, Texae and 
Emory.After two years 
as a Radiologist in 
the Indian Service in 
Phoenix, he went into 
group practice in Day
tona Beach in 1965. 
Meanwhile, on Aug.l5, 
1964 he had married 
in Decatur, Georgia, 
Helen Jeanne Frazier, 
daughter of William 
R. and Helen Monette 
Fr azier who were ori
ginally from Balti
more, »:1. 
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Jeanne Morrh was 
born in Baltimore 
March 23, 1938. After 
graduation from Ba.l 
t !more Junior Col
lege, she became a 
secretary in the rad
iology department of 
Emory University in 
Atlanta, then a TWA 
hostess . Her inter
ests inclu:ie horti
culture, tennis, 

:~~di t~7if~~~t :e~tt~!:~e~~h ~~~~8 

Kimberly Littell Morris 
LFA Member 1236 

Silver Sande Horse Show, Port 
Orange, Fla. March, 1971! 

skiing, and the Junior League. 

~~;i::r!~t~~~~~~i~=i~~;~~a 
the bagpipes, and amateur ra
dio . He is a member of the 
Amer ican Medical Association , 
American College of Radio logy, 
Radiological Society of North 
America, and the American 

~~;!~~n~a~f s~~!e;~rf~~ the 
Museum of Arts and Sciences of 
Daytona Beach, past president 
of t he University Club of Day
tona Beach , and a member of 
the Ormond Beach Presbyterian 
Church. 

Dr. Morrie ha s a sister, 
Martha Littell Morris (Mrs. 
Heinz) Frech , of Frankfurt, 
Germany. She was born on Sept. 

~!ht~~01t~!!l~r;~~~~~; ~~· 
Atlanta, who is 98 years of 
a ge, appeared in an earlier 
issue of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE 
11'2'28 and b) ,]2). 

*-William Littell Funkhouser Lucy Litte ll Funkhouser 
William Warrenton-Joseph-Joseph-Samuel 
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OlD LITTELL HOUSES 

The WILLIAM ADAMS 
LITTELL HOUSE 1 while 
not as old as some, de 
serves notice in these 
pages as the place 
where members of the 
Littell Families of 
Ame r ica have ga t he red 
for their annua l meet 
ings . Here als o in 
earlier years met de 
scendants of Squire 
William Littell f or 4th 
of July pi cnics~ 

It is hard to be 
lieve that the house 
is gone. last Sept.l5th 
at 10:45 in the morning 
fire broke out in t l":e 
cellar at the oil bur n
er and spread up the 
walls and thro ughout 
t he 10-ro:>m building. 
The house, being used 

as a r et ire ment home , was a complete loss. The 10 residents and 2 
employees escc'-ped without harm , a s did most of Bill's records. 

Located on the Littell Horse Farm on Route 15 in Hanovf'r 
Township , mailing address Aliquippa , Pa ., t he house was built in 
1895 on the foundation of a house t hat had burned down . At the 
time o!' the !" i re , Bill was living in a nea r by mobile home . 

DOUGLAS KENT LITTELL*, 

-
-.. 
9 

~~lr:{F~:}e~e!~~ ~~f 
..... , as an account executive, 

NEWS Publisher Richard 
Hitt has announced . 

Littell is a native 

rr ~~d ~~;;:;s~~1~!bri~~.' 
over the swnmer . In Mar-

... ..... tinsville he was a 
salesman and also owned 

·.;, -; his own construct ion 
'/ ? . "' company. 

7 II' Littell,who attended 

7< 'i¥ 3~i!a~1 u~~~~:~t!;~~: 
!ally golf. He and his 

wife Sharon live at 938 Glenwood Ave . with their three chil
dren: Angela, B; April, 3, and Chad, four months. They attend 
First Christian Church, where Littell has recently been made a 

:~~c~~c~!;t;l;s~e~~~:tl~n~s~~i~b!.fig~e::~ in Eminence, Ind., 
(From the SEBRING NEWS, Sept. 15, 1977.) 

*-Noble Kieth-Oran Clarence-William Isaac-Milo D.
Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John 
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CHilDREN 

Left - l-Btthew Lee and Henry Mark Kaler at 16 months. See 
second item on page 28. 

Right - Joseph "Joey" Russell Littell, Jr., at age one 
year. He was born on Sept. 29, 1971. (-Joseph Russell, Sr.
Charles Russell-Samuel Wesley-Nathan-William of W. Va.l 

LETTERS 
Truth or Consequences, N.Mex. Mirch 2, 1969 

Mr. Noble Littell: I will be 83 years old April 16th. Will 
try and let you know about my part of the Littell family. This 
inforraation was told to me by r.y Aunt Anne who died in 1940,aot 
she seemed to know about the Littells as the back history was 
never •ntioned by anyone except her father. Elias Littell my 
grandfather Erried IIY grandmother, she already had four chil
dren and the result of the urriage was my Aunt Anne, rrry father 
George and my uncle John. It has been many years since this was 
told to me, but -.y aunt said her father was in the war of 1812 
and my gran01110ther drew a pension. I was 7 years old when she 
died. It was my grandfather's Jrd marriage and the father of 21 
children including stepchildren. I never saw but one half un
cle. He lived only 1/2 mile from my home. He died when I was 7 
years old. He had a son in the Civil War. I am the last of my 
family. My brother died in 1961, a retired Army Officer. My 

~~~~~oi~~s h~~~~d~~~t~!~ :~ :~ ~ ~~~he~f ~~1~~8~h!ef~~st 
time in France, World War 1. He was assigned to my brother's 
{continued on page 15} 

My forefathers didn't come over on the Yayflower, bur; t.ney 
met the boat. Will Rogers 
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VITAL STATISTICS SINCE JAN~ 1, 1972 (unreported in L.L.A.) 

BIRTHS 
Deidre Kathleen Littell, Nov. 1.4, 1973, Ft .. Wainwright, 

Alaska, to Robert James and Cynthia Ruth Fivehouse Littell 
(-Robert kGregor-John McGregor-William Meeker-William Ml!le
ker-IU1as-Willia.a-Jonathan-5amuel) 

Ill1!:~!~8~w~8 e~~ ~:~o~~kE!:1~~i1f~e a~ ~~Z:;t 8!~r:i:n' 
(-Ruth Carson Wand.ra-Nora Tryphena Weaver Carson-Martha Jane 
Shields Weaver-Andrew Jackson ShieldsJ Sr.-Naomi Littell 
Shields-Jonah) See picture below. 

Meliesa Ann Hagerman, June 28, 1977, Somerville, N.J., to 
Bruce Wilson and Ann Marie Sebastian HagerEn (-Arthur Charles 

~~t~~nnt~~k=~:~i· s~tt~~~~;~:~~c!~~~~;::~~~~e!~j!':~-
Samuell 

da L!!"'~~~~J·~~ ~~ 1i~b~~7I ~B~~~r~!!1;~b~~J e;o~~~::: 
tina Clark Noble-Milttie Theresa Littell Clark-see above) 

Pue!:~~~:n A~nd T~~~:=~ ~~~k:~ t~~Iid~dt~~:iti:let~Ail!~-
Homer Ivan-John Thomas-Milo D.-Abraham-Absalom-Absalom
Anthony-John) 

Tocld Arthur Littell, Nov. 29, 1977, Jackson, Miss., to Eric 
Rolf and Mlry Susan Hemphill Littell (-Alan Arthur-Arthur 
Clyd.e-Adam Alonso-Adam Clyde) 

tric!t!~:i! ~~;:n;o~i: 'J~:;~ i~t!9T~~a~:;o:!l=~~~J~~n Bea-
Stockton-Tho-.s Gardiner-John Stockton-Stephen-Eliakim
Joeeph-Samuel) 

IW!RIAGBS 
Eric Rolf Littell and Miry Susan Hemphill, Nov. 27, 1976 

(eee second item next above) 
Vickie Lynn Littell and Robert McDougal June 3, 1977, Oak 

Harbor, washington (-Clarence Oscar-Homer !van-see above) 
See article below. 

Deborah Michele Wacker and Lt. Stephen D. Misgen, June 25, 
1977, Loveland, Colorado (-Bette CariDitn Nowling Wacker-Bess 
Littell Howling-Thomas Edgar-John Gil.aore-Joaiah Tremble-
Absalom-Absa.loa-Anthony-John) See article below. 

Helen Akin Childs and Robert Garfield Burna! July 16, 1977, 

~;~c::::~iJ:!n;r!~~~;d~;~J:;~~!~:!:_i~ia~~~~=~ph-
Samuel) See article below. 

Brian Littell Hamilton and Mrs. Christina- Berg Campbell, 

~!fo~2t.!i1~& ~~k:~!..~:;:~·~o~~~~!~~!!.!~i~!~!t~ei~~=) 
Richard Charles Tolan and Leslie Ann Koch, Dec. 27, 1977, 

~!~:~::~~~~...:Jib~;h~m~!~;~;b;:ra:=~:~!~o~~~~;~es 
John) 

well;1~rah~cr~:.:l::e~~n s:~i!~:-~;:;:, v ~ ,~;~;o~~gia;!ld-
Littell Anderson-Ja•a D.-David-Squire William) 

Serle Calvin (Kelly) Hart, Jr. and Vickie Lynn, Oct. JO, 
1975, Taco.a, washington (Mary Muine Anderson Hart-Ja.ea V. 
Anderson-see next item above) 



IN MEMCRIAM 
Bess Anderson, March 30, 11!92 to Dec. 20, 1975, Clarinda, 

Iowa. (-Clara Littell .A.M.erson-James D.-David-Squire Wil-
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li.aa) See page 14 
Lura Jane Porterfield Anderson, widow of samuel Anderson, 

June 16, 1902 to April 7, 1977. {-clara Littell Anderson-see 
above J 

1977 :~~~~~ ~:~~~~ ;t~;~~!: t:Cia;~~~~ 1~~J~~~~~r~~e H!~h-
Oliver Wolford-Josiah-Reuben-Jonah) See article below. 

John Gray Littell, May 4, 1918 to Oct • .30, 1977 , Point 
Pleasant , N.J. (-Robert Gray-Hiram Elwood-Aaron Polhemua
John Meeker-William-Jonathan-Samuel) See page 9 and article 
below. 

Jessie May Bennett Littell, April 26 , 1903 to Nov. 27,1977, 
washington, Pa ., widow of Clarence Ezra Littell , Sr. (-Enos
Henry Harrison-william of West Virginia b. ca. 1784) See 
article below. 

Alice Bud.d Ross (Mrs. Sanford A.) Winsor, June 16, 1884 to 

~~d nlt!~i7Ro:!~~~n!~~~~~He~~~:t~~i~l~~:ru~ri-vash~!e 
article below and 2:2:21. 

Mrs . Bessie J. Glisson Littell, 1ggg to Jan. 21, 197g, 
Miami, Florida. {Lineage unknown) See article below. 

!-B. bel May Young Koehn , Dec. 13, 1908 to Jan.26,1978, Scotts
bluff Neb. {-Sarah Alice Littell Young-Joseph Carr-Milburn
John Thompson-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John) 

EXCERPI'S FROM. NEWSPAPER NOTICES 

Afto~1g~~~=, ~~:d ;~~te~!; ;!' P~i~i • Pi~~~a~t ~~;~~~1, 5~~i~t 
Pleasant. He was born in Nutley and had lived here for the past 
27 years. A graduate of Newark College of Engineering, he was 
director of engineering for St. Barnabas Medical Center, Liv
ingston. He was a member of the Lackawanna Power Squadron and 
the Hospital :>ociety for Professional Engineers. He is survived 
by his wife, Shirleyj three sons, John Paul Littell of Chester, 
Conn., Edward Terence Littell, Tucson, Ariz ., and Richard Mac
Michael Littell, now aboard the U.S. Flasher with the U.S.Navyi 

~~:o~~!~~ ~d~ia1d!1:~r :i~~~~i~at!~e;~u:;~ 't~~;~ ~r!~~h~i-
dren. (Contributed by Mrs. Robert M. Littell, Mr's. Anna Fausel) 

CLARENCE H. LITTELL, Jr. died su:idenly on June 29, 1977 in 
Delray Beach, Florida where he had resided for the past ten 

~~~~~i ~~ ;aJf:~~~ !~d B~~a!~~d~i~d ~;;:~~: ~~~t N~~~~~i in 
Connecticut in l9:l9 and from Yale in 19J3. He was in banking in 
Buffalo until World War 11 when he served in the top intelli
gence section under Gene r al Courtney Hodges, c rossing the Eng
lish Channel with him on D-day. After the wr he entered the 
brokerage business in Buffalo and became a partner of Trubee
Collini. In his younger days he was an excellent tennis and 
hockey player. Later he was interested in yachting, owning sev
era l good- sized craft. He loved to travel with his family. He 
is survivea by his wife, Elizabeth; three children by his first 
wife Muriel Marten:s - Clarence Hardin Littell lll of Nashua, 
N.H., Carolyn {Mrs. Robert D.) Powers, and Susan {Mrs.Louis W.) 

~~~!hfaf!v!l~~~!!:~~~; a~ b~~~:r.:~i~m~~~h r;~~~!:J 11
" 
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Addi:~~h~~to~.ie~to~~;·a~'l 2 ;:~: • i~E~;;~i~~t~~T~~~it~i i~i~ 
lowing a le~thy illness. Born in Clarksville, Greene County, 
she wa s a daughter of Clyde Be nnett and Minerva Bane Bennett 
Mickey. She was a member of the. H~rt Avenue Church of the Naz
arene. On Oct . 3, 1923 she marrJ.eO Clarence Ezra Littell, Sr., 

(~~r~1~~pi~n9, 2i9zt16~f ~~~~~:0~.~~~ ~;~o~03!~s:atb~N~~~1ll 
1929) of carmi chaels , Clarence Ezra, Jr. (b.Sept. 28, 19)6) of 
Washington, Elmer Leroy {b.Dec. 17, 1937) of Marianna, and 
Shirl Wayne (b.Ma.r. 3 , 1943) of Canonsburg; four daughters, 
Lila M. (l/!I's. Joseph) Dorazio (b. Aug. 7, 1920) of Uniontown, 
Salina May (Mrs. Wray E.) Grantz (b. Mly 11, 1931) of Washing ... 
ton, Gladys Fay (f.Irs . Kdward J .) Milez (b. Dec. 6, 1932) of 

~~;jo~f ~~~;.g 
1 
a~~~~7e t~~~e~r~~=;s H~:r~~~~~~~!r~ ~· ~~n. g, 

grandchildren and 20 great-grandchildren; and several niece~ 
and nephews. Two sons, Harold Alton (Dec. 7, 1927 to Sept. 21, 
1957) and Enos Francis (b. Dec. )1 , 1925), and three brothers 
are deceased. Burial was in Washington cemetery. 

Pompano Beach, Fla. ALICE BliDD ROSS WINSOR, 93, of 1160 NE 
26 Ave., a descendant of the first Colonial family to settle in 
New Jersey, died Friday (Dec. 23 , 1977). Mrs. Winsor came to 
Pompano Beach in 1924 from Ceiba 1 Honduras. She was a member of 
the First United Presbyterian Church. Survivors include her son 
Richard A. Winsor of the Pompano Beach address; a sister, Mrs. 
Hulda Dolan of Kettering Park, Ohio; and two brothers, Kenneth 
E. Ross of Chatham, N.J., and William A. Ross of Miami. Grave
side services will be at the Pompano Beach cemetery. 

Miami, Fla. Mrs. BESSIE GLISSON LITTELL, 1!9, of Hialeah, 
passed away Jan. 21 , 1978. She was a native Floridian born in 
Punta Gorda, came here in 1894 from Juno. was a member of the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church , Miami Pioneers. Was a student of 
the Teacher Ada Merritt. Graduate of the Old Central High 
School where the Federal Bldg. is now located. Employee of the 
Miami Laundry for 30 years. Survived by son Carl J. Glisson 
and several nephews and nieces. Burial Miami City Cemetery. 

Loveland , c;i~;;d~:DEBQR;.H- -------------------
MICHELE WACKER, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E.Wacke r of 
Longmont, became the bride of 
Lt. STEPHEN D. MISGEN 1 U.S. 

~¥ Li~r~~i.0{k!~~J ~~~0Mr:~E. 
J. Misgen of Grand Lake 1 in a 
double ring ceremony June 25 
1977. Officiating at the ser! 
vice at St. John the Baptist 
Ca tholic Church was Fr. James 
Moreno. Mrs. Linda W. De llam
a no, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Toby A. Del
lamano, nephew of the bride 
was ringbearer . Following the 
wedding a reception was held 
at the Fox Hill Country Club. 
Miss Patti Nowling and Jack 
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Pittsburgh, Pa. 
HELEN AKIN CHILDS wore 
her mother's wedding 
gown and her grandmoth
er ' s veil for her mar
riage to Robert Gar
fie ld Burns in Trinity 
Church , York Harbor,Ma. 
The Rev. Samuel S. Odom 

PAMELA STAGG LITTELL (Mrs . Robert of Pittsburgh and the 
A.)Kren. See 2:3:29 Rev. David Holroyd of 

York Harbor officiated. 
A reception was held at The Reading Room, York Harbor . Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. James H. Childs, Jr. of Sewick
ley, Pa. and Mrs. Alfred H • Burns of Weymouth, lobss. , and the 

~~=r ~. Tg:-~~~p~:l;~~l C~i!~s !n b~~~~:~.~: ~:s ~ride, was an 
50TH ANNIVERSARY CLUB 

Mr and Mrs. ORA M.4.RSHALL )£LOUTH , 929 E. Chestnut St. Can
ton riunois celebrated their 59th wedding anniversary 1~ 
Jant.ry. Mr • .McLouth and the former Nora Almeda Browrl"were mar

(continued on page J2) 
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LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA, INC. 
TREASURER'S REPORT AS OF DEC.Jl, 1977 

OPERATING FUNDS 
Balance Dec. 31. 1976 

Add: Receipts I ear To Date 
Annual Membership Dues 
Extra Issues of the "LLA" 
Miscellaneous Donations 

Total Receipts 
Deduct: EXpenditures Year to Date 

Treas; Postage Miiillng Membership 
Cards &. Mise. 

Reminder Cards &. Printing Same 
Sec'ty; Printing 1000 Membership Cards 
Independent Pt.g, Co. Spring Edition 

of "LLA" 
" Fall Edition of 

"LLA" 
Editor; Postage, Mailing And Incid. 

Bank Service Charge 
Total Expenditures 

Costs With Above 

Balance of Operating Funds Dee, :n. l977 

CAPITAL FUNDS 

39. 
25. 
23. 

468. 

494. 

216. 
__h 

f676. 

Ba£if~\&mg;r!t!p;9lft!~o 1~~~?2 this year 1 sao. 
Building Fund ~ 

Balance of Capital Accounts 

Total Balance of Operating Funds & Capital Dec.Jl,l977 

TREASURER'S NOTE: 

1266. 
-w;; 

Due to the fact that the Post Office no longer forwards mail 
after one year it is necessary for all members to notify our 
Secretary of any change in address within a reasonable time af
ter such move. We have lost track of ma.ny members due to the 
failure of the Post Office to forward. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

-a_~ --P. (?/?>r -#d) L~ 
James R. (Jim-Bob) Littell 

Treasurer 

ORA MARSHALL M::LOUTHS {continued from page 31) 
r1.ed Jan. JO, 1919. Having retired from farming, the couple has 
lived at the _present address t'Or several years. Mr. McLouth, 

~~o e::g~~r~n °~e!E~l.!a1~~' 1~~ie 5~s~r ~i~~t~r~u;~~!~t~~:s:~~: 
dener and flower enthusiast. They are the parents of four chil
dren and have several grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
Mrs. McLouth was born on M:lrch 14, 1899. 
(Contributed by Mrs. Ruth M. Carson Wandra.) 

infl~~~e 0 Fs :~i!~t~;~t a~; ~:~rmsible for our lives, and their 

*-Margaret A. Weaver Brown-Martha Jane Shields Weaver
Andrew Jackson Shields, Sr.-Naomi Littell Shields-Jonah 
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